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THtKlAY. JANUARY 17. I frontier, lhe international bamtary on Fridav last, and while very favorture of the past year, has done much

to relieve the Eat of the pressure felt
for some yearn, and when it is realized

Comniissiou have sent doctors to study ably impressed with the honesty and
tro. Mi lntftntiona of tho bodv. we ieei
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the disease and adopted a pretty strict
to what oxte t this movement has

FOB

CHILLS'. SHAKES,

FfcVi.il A NO Ati UK.
Takbouo, N. C., 1878.

Da. II. R. tsvens:

quarautinr. The plague Las not op

JOn. H. lll.HSKY. - Flltor.
II I SHK V V JoTl l IX," - PrT,
W Ilmlozton Itepeetlnl

perfctly assured that the honor of the
State is in safe handa. There are few,
if any, orators, but quite a number of
good plain ' speakers, with a strong

gone it will be readily understood why
times are better. The Commissioner

peareU iu Europe before iiue Is? i i. but
the terrible desolatiou it ha caused in

iat centuries its victims numbering of the Laud ollice, in lm annual report, majority of clear-heado- d, honest, earnest
states that the sales of publio lands I citizens, principally concerned in doing

25.000, 000 naturally excites alarm aud

p or; even the expense of his last can-
vass having been borne by his friends.

Chief Joseph, of the Nez Perces. 's
represented as "bending low with a
natural race over the hand of Mrs.
Hayes."

Doctor Lindei man, director of the
miot, is lying dangerously ill in Wash
ington and his physicians have no
hopes of his recovery.

3Ime. Anders n was so weak at the
close of her great walk that several la-

dies among the spectators fainted dead
away.

Mr. A. II. Stephens is said to be the
best whist player now iu Congress. He
wrote that article on that game in
"Johnson's Encyclopedia."

Ex-Secrct- ary Delano, whose life was

1 ist year were twice what they were ngni. we presume tnai meio
1 sb of clae, job and party legislationjustifies every precaution. Though it

the year previous; in other words, theis one of the gieat h;storic scourges of done in this body than in any of its
preJeceaaors.number of acres was 4,223,707 greater,maukiud, the projer treatment of it is

Der Sir, I feel very grateful for what your
valuable meaieine, Vegetine, has donelnmy
family. I wish to expits" my thanks by in-

forming ycuof the wonderiul cure of my
aon; also, to let you know that Vegetine Is
the best medicine i ever saw for Chills,
Shakes, f ever and Ague. My son was sick
witn rmas.'es in 173, which left him with
Hip-joi- nt disras. sou suffered a great
deal of pain, all of the time; the j.ain was so
Kreuheoid nuthiug "but cry. Ths doctors
uid no heli h m a partlc.e, he couid not lift
Us foot from the door, he could not move
without crutches. 1 read your advertisement
in the ".Louisville Courier-Jouruai- ," thai
Vegetine was a great Blood Puriner and

The undersigned will 3ell histhe whole number sold beini? 14,000,000. eutifa. toe,hardly so well uudert.tood as ibat of
vellow fever, and as a rule it kil.s of New Furniture, consisting 0f Fin,

The General Assembly ar earnestly
petitioned by the pre and people of
the chief city of North Carolina to re-

fuse U e I JaU-i- h Jt Augusta Air Line
peruiiaMon to extend that road to Char-
lotte.

They say ad my truly tbaJsuch
permi.-v.io- u ouce granted will bVused
to etabluh a trade chaunel in every'
phase of its make-u-p inimical to their
most vital interests. Their cityisjusi

Wkstekn members in voting away
whomever it hits when it has become

Don't AbollMh the Solicitors by
ludirectiou.

Goldsboro Messenger.
It is of the utmost importance and to

iumand Common Walnut aud io.,ui"r(jliiithe rights of Wilmington should stop
mepideni ic. bersets, Wardrobes to Match, Mjconsider tha fact that in 1875, cer

at theS.n a bolou to a cons itucii
cnpitol yesterday :

Wood Top Bureaus and Washstands, Mar,
aud Wood Tin TAhio .w.-i-.- .

Blood Fooa. l triea one Dome, woicn was a
great benefit. He kept on with the medi-
cine, gradually gainiug. He ha taKen la- -

the highest interest of the pecple of
the State that our criminal law should
be faithfully mid skillfully executed,
aud where prof ssional learning, tal

tain ge itlemen in that city voluntarily
bought three ruils of iron for the W.
N. C. 11. R with which the track was

r " --"iui, i'oji!ar"Yes. there is no difference heie a
despaired of a week or so ago, is now
about recovered. It is only the good,
after all, who die young.

an
Maple Bedsteads, Walnut, Oak
Cane seat Rockiner riimoo ....i

laid through the first of the Blue Kidge
Oliver Wendell Holmes used but cne

ent and hard work are uuiteoly re-
quired in an office it is very bad policy
as well as injustice to be over niggardly
in the compensation attached to it.

tuuuels thus greatly facilitating mails,
travel ai.d freights from Buucombe and pen for all his literary work between

1857 and September, 1878. He has
beyond. sent the old veteran to the makers for

to the propriety of retrenchment. The
question is the iit;or,t, you know. It
is easy to gain public favor, you know,
by votiug for every proposition of re-

duction, just or unjust. Continued
the eloquent "man of the people," it is
easy to drift iu the favoring gale to
the haven of a cheap popularity, yu

teeu bottles in ail, and he rs completely re- - '

stored to health, walks without crutches or
cane. He t9 twenty years of age. I have a
younger son, fifteen years of age, who is sut-(e- ct

to chills. Whenever he reels one coming
on, he comes in, takes a dose or Vegetine ai.d
thaw is the 1 ist ot the Chill. Vegetlneleaves
no nad effect upon t In system like the most ot
ilie m diciU6s recommended lor Chills. 1

cheeriully lecomme d Vefetine for such
complaints i .hink it is the greatest medi-
cine in the woni.

Kespt-ctfull- MRS. J. W.LLOYD.
Veqe i ine Wheu the blood becomes life,

less and stagnant, either from change-- of
weather or, of climate, want oi exercise.

now developing an important commerce
with Kurope a commerce having for
it5cbif support the freights of the
Carolina Ceutr.il Railroad. The build-

ing, in great jvrt, of this highway is
the principal return by the ttate to the
Cape Fear pecple for their uniform
liberality of half a ceutury towards all
other sections.

lepair.

- "u iitirs, v,)1(1

Seat Rocking Clfalrs and ( hair,
Lounges, Walnut, c., sc.

The Sale will commence on the tinDecember, and be continued n 7.t"i

y 0

seld. u" '

Up to that av ever article Wlii ,
at cost. If Darties burin n ... '

1 North Carolina a Stte, or geo
A u Opportuuity IomI.

Correspondence of the News.
Richmond, Va., Jan. 26, 187U- -graphical expression? will be asked of

members, who contemplate voting to
know. You see I want to l.mit the j uu liOt V

Miss Lee. daughter of the late Gen-

eral Robert E. Lee, is said to beaueu-ergeti- c

traveler. She was not long "ago
entertained by Lord and Lady Napier,
at Gibraltar, and a few weeks b' fore
was within the Russian lines in Tur-
key.

General Sherman will leave Wash

j reIt aeeuis but plaiu justice to protect cale of reduction so that the public.
throttle the Cape Fear interest by
parsing tbe charter of the Raleigh &

Augusta Air Line. There is no need
move tueir articles immediately tibe left until eb. 1st.

y C4L
service will n .it be impaired. You see

iriegular die, or f : our any other cause, the
Vegetine will rmew the blood, carry off the
pntrid humors, cleanse the st nrach, regulate
tbe bo v els, and import a tone of vigor to the
whoie body.it won't do to crijyle the public set d6Cl2 A. W. KjiAKi

The State of North Carolina is entitl-
ed to $i 80,000 a year dividend ou stock
owned by the State in tbe North Caro-
lina Rail Road. This money has betn
for seveu years diverted by the action
of the Uui'ed States Courts to the
pockets of the holders ot a part of the
6tate Bonds issued for the construction
of the road.

Over a million dollars has thus been
diverted from the State Treasury, we
have no complaint against the United
States Court; the case has been fully

of an answer before 1880, but this is a
good titiu'to study as to wlut sort of
an auswei should be made.

vice. i ou in u si it u Hit iepie so
wheu you et b.ick. Wtio wauts to g

them in the exclusive acd unchallenged
enjoyment of this. Neither native nor
alien Ahabs hould be rl altered with a
gleam of hope that the v.neyard of onr
generous Naboth can be covetoi with

uccesa.
That --Norfolk would gtt much trade

at the expt-- of Wilmington, if this

ON SATURDAY, FEBRTl;v,7
at the Court Houe Qoor i,we uih sell at auction aii act oi ,tainin, t7 acres, nioreior ie.s mi ," c ""

lauds of uufus H. Day, V (;' a al!u'othersin Wake county. iwit . -- l

ington in a few dayB to make a tour of
Georgia, Florida and the South Atlantic
States. By this trip, after an absence
of forty years, he will return to the
scenes of a part of his earlier life and
visit many points concerned with his
later campaigns.

' Vegetine
FOR

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS hiAND

back to the times of the North Ameri-
can Indian when the tioverniucut cost
nothing. The true te.--t is to see that
he pays houestly su h Minis as w.il

secure tfticKiit set vice. That's all
there iu the rctrouclinn nt movement

northeast of Karelgh- - 11,11 mi
ALriO: At same tini nn.i ..i ...

('Ni.KKsMAN Steele-- of tho Oth Dis-tii- ct

writ s the Charlotte Observer
that a competitive examination will
take place iu Charlotte on Wednesday,
the 4th of April for the West Foint
cadetslr.p from his district now va

oejskkal debility.
Biknasoston, Mass., 1378.

We. the undersigned, having ued Vege

parcel of laudP, the village of o J,- ' '

joiniui? the lands of Ur-u- T ,lu"i

c ased, and frontiuif on thu ,.i,i "

charter is grafted, will hardly be de-
nied, aud we are unadvised ofanv ad IuKoad. cutai. ung about acre.tine, take pleasure iu recommending it to

argued. Tho Chief Justice of the Luited
States wasou tho bench wheu many of
the points involved wire decided. It,
may be assumed thereof, that the case
is fu ly abjudicated and that thu huld-eisol't- he

Coustiuctiou lijiids have a
s a- - utory lieu on constt uciioii mur gao

vantages. are likely to loll .w
il . . a cant. Winner must bo 17 to yeais

of aye and found in lung and limb

The Ameer of Afghanistan is de-
scribed by an English missionary as
being acquainted with history, the re-

sults of conversations with learned
men, by whom he likes to be surround-
ed. He considers Napoleon the i
est general the world ever possessed.

At the recent election in France,
Marshal Caorobert was defeated as a
candidate for the senate by a verteri.
nary surgeon. The old soldier, who
has leu the armies of France in AlgieiF,

18;y at the Court House dorA. CSanaers' interest In the tra?- ,h,f h
lu Jolrnstou couuiy, covered i 14

of m. M. sauders-iao- of tiij f '
li. banders.

LANU.S sold ou thu terms or ten il,.,.,.purchase money ca.-h-. Residue ''
iof nine months from day of sale

" t" '''K h''

security r. quired It Uef.-n-.-.- j ,u ' '

luteiesi6perceut iroin sale ' '
Above sold lv uiri , ..

Tuk Senator from Macon, on Tues

all tnosj trouuiea wnu xiurnors or auy &mu,
Dyspepsia, Nervousness, or General De-

bility, it ueiug the Great Blood Puiiher. Sold
by K. L Croweh oi Sous, who sell more of it
than all other patent medicines puttogetud.

MRS. L. F. PERKINS,
MRS. i. W. eCvJL'X,
JOSEPHUo SLAi Ji.

Vegetine is the great health restorer
compoea exclusively ot narks, rcon.and
herbri. It is very pleasa.it tj iaKe; every
cuiU lis.es it.

and veil cau say oand give me authori""
ty. The constituent turned away soi row.
fuily. S on afterwards ho was seen iu
animated conversation with another
me tuber, .lad iu homemade j ans. A

sinde was viible on his manly. h uet
face as the member ' Vis, P:r;
the p'-pl- in. ist au 1 shad have lelii-f- .

l lsk Legislature will hack into ?ai irit s

day, took the part of the Rutherford.

vur gr.au i, mai Wi u U ere a- - a set-t- H

to this certaru lo. But thu is ouly
liaif the argument. The N. C. Kui-roa- d

isuow leaned to the li. A I). K..a'd
for a Urra of years for a prsce tqua! to
about six per ren:. on the original
o.t-- It i true that the conatructiou
Uindholdci.neeive the Mate s part of
this money, or at least the mt of it;
but. ioaruuch as the road was bu ll

tou ladies, who protested against al

ou the three -- loui ths ol the road owned
by the State, but while they may not
be disposed by au' legal means, a com-
promise might have been made with
i hem dui ing the pendency of litigation
by which the Stale might enjoy at least
half of the cash levenues heretofore
paid to the bondholders. A few ytars

lowing the "wets" of that old burg a trut. xecuid bv A f s, . L. .: ul. ''i "I
. 'in a a ( ,l, .. .. i ... W If I,.cli.iCa' to sh w thoir voting strength mcuuu.isisn u recor ded I u 111.

oriice ol vvakti county.Itary, the Crimea, etc., has written a
letter, iu which he does not seek to
disguise his disappointment. He is an

and cut ilown exj-eusi- s uutii onr t;ixe
aie wered."

ti- - F ilOUDECAl
ja..8-t- d

V':Kh(x.Jf
. r :

t

IVotiee!

in -- piii. liie cicver ifpuuucan,
Kaves, wanted the dry ticket to under-
go the oide.d of au election; but Tem-- p

ranc.) won by 14 to 12.

Mit. Ill KY, of IJiuko wants the

CllVKI-'lll- . IS tlie post ol
Meckleubtirg. vliere th-- j od Scotch

ago these bonds were worth 30, they
are now worth G. The advance was
charly forest eu by all who knew that
the htigaliou was ended, their legal
status having been detei mined their
value depeuds ou the amount they pay,
annually, the payments for a few years
back have been Inm 7 to 8 per cent, a
year and with lixed dividends under
tho lease this revenue will continue,
aud the bonds will settle i n the market
at the price oj" other goods seven per

I JV VIliTUK of a power oiI 1 Titilk.il tiu ii.oi tgate ileethe 9lh day ol Eebnrai
.

v u:s i,v- c",u'"

VEGETINE.
1'Oti

NERVOUS UEADAOIIB
And ltlieuuitttisru.

Cisc nxati, O., April U, 1S77.

II. R. Stevens, Esq.:
DearSir, 1 have used your Vegetine for

Nervous Heada he, and also .tor Kneuina-tism-,
and have tound eudre i rhei' liuin outh

and take frea pleasure iu recouiinendtg
.t to all wild may be .UewiMj aiilicied,

lliED. a. U'juD,
K Mill St., Cinn.

Vegetine h'iS restored tl;ou auds to health
who had been lou and painful suSeiers

"V JS3 Gr "E3 0?X 3ZS

,i ,. . c . . . ' J r M,ruj.ii nun ir. .1, I dHIl t, l

iutense Imperialist, while his opponent
is a Republican.

Gen. Bristow is alleged to have said
to Horace .Vhite lately : ''Mr. White. I
have recently found in oue of the couL-ti- es

of Kentucky a lecord of the mars
nage of the father aud mother of
Abraham Lincoln; jou kuow that in
Lamon's book there was some doubt
cast upou the fact that, they h;.d been
married at all. As ho evidence of their
marriage was found in the county
where Lincoln's parents lived, the con-
clusion was jumped at that they had
not beu married at all."

Nortlinnpton couirv. we wi I r

Co'iiniis.Nii iier cf Agriculture to be
elected bv i li- -p oj'l Without giving
any opiniou now vn this subject it

old Me n t'Ue as au abstract propo
Mtiwii tha if l ie eo.ile can be proven
capable of exerv ising exceptional ju-ili'-

in the selection of any one otll er,
it w oiiii! this one.

t.p'irIiiIii.h. iltuii- - in Ihu f.r..-t- i ..r t. i.

- i.u iurir money, n fAU;: UUfc.ut lo bo
found with tins. I thi way the State
is payiug the interest on a part ..! her
debt. Does it eiu sriiMble to
strengthen the ouly coiopeuiur, wh:ch
the ll. A I). KailroaJ hare. therebv
.esenmg ,t. capaci:v to mrct it,
ment to the State promptly Ve hae
n . hostility to the U. A A. Air Line
Urcau- - it is oL.-- d chierly by

We wi,h lt, peice.tai journey u t;e,rKia and by an mr
l.ne. Our ge.graay h j v at laa.tif the city of Cha.-l.j-.t- e is ,n that hue.

Ifthe; rcs and were eveu, ouio:shouli be ea,t f. r Wdm gtou.
That hue old town ouh: not to be re-
fund a teasoLabIer,M Je,t at the hand,
of

IiLshmeu tirst tock the o.ith to ta:id
by their brethien.o the ( .i;h- - I".n- - in
resisting uvjhs.: fueig i i il it : c n.
YngiuiH was theu, as ni--

, fav. . it I ut
the expt ue of this p "ipl j a;jd w as a
pet of the crjwn, bat the Ciiaiiot;e f
that day i.?vl North Carol na in a ou

a;aius. unjus; c- - n:n;rci il re-a- ll

iCtions.tor u:i'.e- - h.s'.Oiy li, i h . tea
lar.il' started the ti jit. Will she d,.
!cm low, d.st ite th fa! so hope held
out that a xvd oa el t :i foruiel b)
three llai'.r ad cjtnpatties is belli
ihan a p yo framed by two ol lhe itio
sort of soulless svnli s. V lis.- -

, . , lv, ,Ja, Kv,, ,

county n Monday, he Mrh U- - ..f yary, A. D , 18."s, sell at public aii.-tio,- ,
ihighest, bkl oer, for asu. the ti ft .,

oir wnich Alleu l.vei last - rtaming ouu huuvuea ace-m- o ,'.

JOSKPU T. AMbJJISV AM. .)
C'hUCivKli, Surviving part.-e- i ! ;iCompany. ,

1.

A i i in'ell'gen "e tv.at conies
Druggists' TeMliiuouj'

Mr. H. R. Stevens:
Dear Mr, We have b( en selling your

remei.iv;the Vegetine-fo- r about three yi-ars-
.America u State IriIe.

correspondent of the LoidouA

c ut. li mds say 8 t to tU, but the HQLe
may even now compromise with the
holdeis aud recover control of the
dividends of the road. As the Bonds
are now ouly worth 60, the holders
would no doubt accept a live per cent.
S a'e bond pioperly secured, Coupons
ma ie good jUr taxes and the reveuuts
ot the road pleoged for the interest
acd pi incip.il, under such a compromise
the Statu woulo re eive annual dividends

on three millions of Rad
R a i Stock at G per cent. 140,000
aud would have to pay live
per cent, on all tho Cou-
stiuctiou Bonds that have
thus far come to liht
which is less than 2,2o U(M

fr in H"ashi.igt u a (out. the t tbacco
tax is poi; i vely i ef,-- slung. Wa now
learn that Senator Wit :ers actually
i:uj--- : tuned the cull blojded, h'gh-p:oteetive-t- jr'tl

Kew K ;.:lander, Mr.

audttki' ileasure in reonm iieini oi it to
our custome.-s.a.e-i in no lus:a:ice where a
blood i run tier wiu Id reajh tiie lias it
ever railed to eiieit a c ire, lo our know-
ledge. It certainly is the ue plus uliiaof
renovators.

Respectfully,
E. M. SHEPHERD & 'O , Oruggists,

Ml. Vernon III.
Is acknowled ,ed by all classes oi people to

lie the best au l uiosi. reliable blood purifier
inthe world.

yuuic- - iu the 1 .I'uc'i son e, w n i, l i a

Times, writing about Minnesota, inci-
dental ly says: Each Stale, from rugged
Maine to suuny t lorida, and. fiom im-
perial New York to golden California,
considers that no other oue rivals or
excels it. The citizyus of each spak
as it they had been placed by a k nd
Providence on the most favored sp rt of
the whole earth, aud they regard the

..run.,u' u iiy of .North
Carolinians, and ,tKh e bl:ve thepresent Wembiy to be.

M oii. . to rep of t!o bill to t:u S oiat-- i

a o:i .e. Mori ill sai 1 nir.
bankrupt .rtditor, who . - is

JNotiocs
KY VIRTUE OF A Pott KU oV

contained lu a mortmain- , .

eutedon thel un day of Febi uarv. i;John F. JorJan. auu Margaret .J .I.k.u
Mad pry, iir;des a Co., as a ,..;u s ,,i

pajj- - 3i2, book 10; i'uWic lieuMiei
for Northam tou county, w.- ni,

l.ouse dor iu the town of .i.'i k:,said countv, ,on Mommy, the luth o.iFebruary, A. !., 18;9. s U at p.ut.lic i.ivto tie highest bidder for 'cii.sri tiie
ou whioti s iid Jalin F. .lor ian. f,.i-u,-

liv d, containing: one hundred acre-- in
less ad joining tht-iai.d- s uf 15.' li i;u,

H e. Joraan, Mary E. Jordan and uti,rlJ ISUl'H r. MADUHY AND .1 i.
CHU KKK. sui vivj.-- partners of V , ....

ut 57, 112,o00
.'HH IliKKN U llloJiatS wlii vote!

away thirty ruiili ns to Fe ler.il aol- -

liers ai e now C'.oly that the tax on
t .toco cau ! L. ledu. e l without

Hour 1'rotrrtlou.
The wholesale : ,Uor dcalei s of the

Mate wti; a,Sttul,:i. In ,Ll3 cry u iUHh of February to urge upon tbe I

strauger who dout ts whether their
good fortune be wholly exceptional as
a persou who is utterly ignorant aud
inexousablv prejudiced. Indeed a newI the j :ii in bill. Thetslaturc the lin-rtar- ue of some t.r.- -

Prepared by
H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Ve etine is sold by all Druggists.jn 3

1S70. . OLD AD TRIED 1S7!.

in ly pr e nil exiMi- Bridges & Co.

lialance pr :il to the State, $ G7,oO0
nearly seventy thousand dollars a year
aVtd to the Mate while if uothiug be

done until the maturity of tho bouds
live ears hence the Stock will pass
tin illy out of the hands of the Mate
ami all ooutrol of this valuable property
wi'l be lost not only to the State, but

' Mii.Jier- - vo'i.
s, e In vury.

Tiii Sea'.r l'mru U van wri'.-- s us
'hat wo w r.- - in siymg vs
'erday that his bii. in i egai d ' t !.e
Crimriil .Iurijd.ctiri of s

was indetiuiti'ly jvis'p trie I in the nate
on m.-t- i n of Mr. Caldwe 1 f lui:foi.'.

Oar rejH.rter is the one a, f.tiilr. It
was another bill of t'u sun- - general
import with .Mr. H.-i,-i.- t wiiitli

i referred.
Mr. Hen n is '!i;ui:) that li.

I. :i I : t i ... . i . 1 1

For Sale.
Win I. sold at Public Auction on S.--

8th or February, the ntore House a d i.
;

n Wilmington Streef, now occupied l y
S. Perry.

ian 2-- W. It G KKAKON , Air.-n"-

Ml.N wlios.iy the Joint Committee
ii lieii't io uriiciit a:.tl Keform are uot

i 'iu ioutl serviee to the Stato simply
fail to know what thy are talking

,c iisaiMu iu behalf of that in-
terest. They claim th- -t they mrv Iloton an equal fl.,till. with deV.or, out- -
ide the State.
The small tax i,Up.,.eu ,.n foreign

quor dealers, they claim, lu effect a
dtscriminatmo agaiust them. utside
U.!ers.by the payment of a !,centaxofj. eJJ a;, the privileges of
the home dealer, wb-.- . m additun
this tax pays a purchase tax. a taxup.u his aa.'rs. a corp.rati.,ti tax and

comer wi 1 ingratiate himself the most
easily with the citizens of a particular
State if he can look upou all others for
tho time being through their specta-
cles. His wisest course will be to copy
the exam pie of tho Frenchman ridicul-
ed and fctimat'zed by the late Gen.
Sir Chailej Napier. That renowned
soldier aud eccentrin man entertaiued
the conviction that all Frenchmen are
hypocrites, and he illustrated this
harsh aud ungenerous opiniou by say-
ing: "If a Fienchman were to go to
hell he would put ou an overcoat, corns
pluneut the devil ou the fineness of the
climate, and add that, if anything, it
was rather chilly." I once said some-
thing to a PennBylvanian, alike lauda

i i.

lroin our people, for as . the bom Is are
not held here the policy and manage-
ment of this inspectaut work will be
dictated from .New York and this State
wid be but a dependency of Wall Street
as are the Westi ru States whose rail
roads are owned in New York. . There
is no t i in o to be lost, the bouds have

Ti e healthy revival of econo-- u
oa ill show itself iu

ah .ut .

my tiuv.
.i.

uui ni'i pass ;iio llollM) WllUi'Ut lll.l- -

amendment and Thinks a contrary
ootire ou the part of tiie IK'Unc' would
be obstructing the de-iiui'- .' of th"
people.

Having oi.lv yesterday given s tiif of

HI
advanced teti per cent, within a year
and by the time the next Legislature
meets no compromise will be possible.

The bondholders have everything to
gain by a day the State alt to lose. li.

Old 1 i Iv.
(CORN AND RYE,)

This reliable brand of PI KE "WHISKEY

has been successfully tested by the lovers of
first class Whiskey for the past 50 years, and
has preserved its hign reputation undimin-
ished. It is offered to the public with the
full guarantee of the proprietdr, and wl'l not
fail to give per ect satisfaction whenever
used. For sale by a l flrst-cas- s deal- rs.

Address, .JOS. WILLIAMS,

oaiorem tax. The Nkw"s is un

'1 UK Ni; yesterday reeeived a letter
f. om .somebody written in French,
("him so, hHj Latin or some other dead
and ou-ht-to- -- forgotten lannaje.
Tiie on!y decipherable word in it is

JJ tienehnient."

qua. tiruiy committed
s 1 . it . k

to any policy
wia; w:u a;i ,rcI ... ime del. era r.ro- -rtection. Emigration to North arolinu.

the many leasons why this bill hhnu'd
not pass in its preseut shape the .Nk.wn
has no further commeut at present.

NoriCK is elsewhere iven cf th- - ou

of a number of citiz ns of Wtst
Wake and K ist Chatham to ask the
Legislature to form that section into a

li? '"AYKTTEVI I.LE STRKKT.

'"'lull Candies.
Oranges,

Hiuanas,
Raisins, Figs,

Daf fs, Ajiplcs,
M'isieal Instrum nts,

Cigars, 'I'lilmceo. A1'1

Mve Lima call.
!f-

tory and merited, with regard to his
State. II accepted the compliment as
a matter of course and replied: " That's
so; Pennsylvania is best iu everything."
Travelling iu Colorado shoitly after
the late total eclipse of the sun, I re-
marked, in the preseuce of several citi-
zens, it was fortunate that the weather
had beeu so favorable there for the
purposes of observation. On a of them
told me iu leplV; "Sir, Colorado can

Correspondence of 'be hews.
Chicago, III., Jan. 25, 1871).

Now is the time to encourage
The leading couutries of

Europe are suffering great pecuniary
distress, the effect of which will be to
drive out the laboring aud business
populations, and uow that specie pay-- m-

nta are resumed, aud the hard times

1'nntner rreek,
Yadkin Co.,N.C

ar merchants and dealers, by con-cer- t
of action and iut-- Il gerH d:recti 0,can, in our opinion, ike out a cttse

that wn! command the approval of tbeI'tjisJature
We shall we come the wholesale

liquor dealers of the S:ate to our city
and trust that their coming together
may result, in remedying lhe evd c m- -
pla:ned of.

Jan2j-dbr- a.

In a huri hed years government iu
J'tho three coJii'iie.s on the Delaware"
there aaa not been a single example of
loss by reason of a breach of faith on
the part ofa State official.

Thk attent on of that distinguished
poinologist, Mr. A'kitisou, of Bun-
combe, is call d to the fact that Ral-
eigh is now eating Northern apples.

COPARTNERSHIP N'OTK K.boat the word iu eclipses as iu every- - Q rp TTi T3rp rpv Mndthing else." These instances might be O-lLiJI- i LJ 1 UlAlUJiO,

new county. Hy request wc sta'e tl o
prop setl boundaries: Iieginuing at
the Chatham aud Harnett lino on the
Cape Fear river. tlo-n.- t the Hivv
river, and up said riv.-- r to Njw II ine
in the Oraue hue, then iu the direc
lion cf Morrisvill., or thereabouts,
lhe;ice to the corner of M Cu-e-

multiplied. They all exhibit thatare ptaiug uwa , rt.me.ioa is in a
condition to invite and receive immigr-
ants. The South is destined to partic-
ipate largely in the advantages of the
coming flood -- tide of immigration The
public lands that were good for any
thiug, east of the Rocky Mountains, and

We will receive, ab mt the 1st of Ftbtuary,
our firs'. I u voice ol Seed Potatoes of this sea-

son, Earlv Rose. Peerless soul .Inksnn

I have this day associated with in.- - in '
iness my brother Mr. O. KlMj.-M- I.K H

The business in future will !' 'ii ln
under the name aud style uf M. T. LKAt'U &

CW.
All parties indebted to me by riot t "

account past due, must com- - forward hi.:

make innrrediate pavment, a.s tin' Mrim-i'i-

of the times forces ine to demand
settlement of business done on

,m. T.'I.K 'H

R Ar.EifJir, N. V., Jan. 1, l87i. i

( M. u L NDitEO and sixty-thre- e citis
zens of the county of McDowell sty
through Senator Erwin, that they want
ro Agricultural nor ieol gical

M UleU uue Owon I ?
Haleih will be oi ly a way station

Utwes-uNorf.d- k and Charlotte so far
Westeru freights are concerned, f

the it. i A. Air Line get leave t. ex-
tend from II unlet.

pride iu one's State which is as notable
a characteristic of a United States cit.i-z- eu

as pr de in his country. When
Capt. Basil Hall traveled in North
America he bitterly" complained of the
pjrtinaci'y with which every one de-
manded his opinion about it, aud of the
extreme aunoyanc4 which was maui-feste- d

if the reply were not unreserv-
edly complimentary. It is far less com
mou now thau in bygoue days for a
stranger to be concerning
his view of the Republic as a whole,
and to be expected to diaw a flittering

and I'aather Uratich townships iu the
Wake and Harnett line, th.-nc- e stinight
to the Ugiuning.

An dl farcy for a h r: name
pr tupts these pe )phj t Cill
th-- ir proposed county Ti!l orTi'ly'
They also suggest Wes; Wake, wh:oh is
Utter.

soutu ot tiie 4Jia degree of latitude,
are nearly all appropriated by railroad
conjp.nies, or by individual; aud the
eHect is to enhance their price far be-vo- ed

the Oovernmeut minimum of a
dollar and a quarter. Southern lai dsmore or less improved, can now be had

Whites.

We will guarantee them to be genuine and
first class seed, and will sell them as low as
they can possibly be handled.

HARDIN GRIMES CO.

Just iieceived.
-- c.i enou'u lor.ave two lines of

travel to the West, but this we at pres-
ent enjoy. It is falacious toregird the
increased competition which is prom.id in lh liirht ofa liU... , !?. ..

tor less money tbau lauds in these , T. LEACH & CO.,

o -

Mu Ti iinkis of ( ),ange wants cora-puhso- i-y

'if in u ion. He Las perhaps
a j ut alarm of the spread of tha East-
ern j labile.

Mh J..NKS, of Cakhv.ll, wants the
Meiiuo C .iup iioiind iucorporated.

Noitli-wesie- ra States, and the fact comparison between it and what the
should be widely published ou both ignorant call the effete monarchies of

' No i n K wanted to vo . ar'ai- -
h- a

measure for the ti in li of the soldi-rs- "

'a what passed tho pension bill. .ay a

Europe, lt is far more probable that
he will be asked by the citizens of one

m.od is D.,w build ng op at our exp ns--by

reas ,n of the switch-o- tl at- - ;reens- - a.hinton con espon lent. That is

si les of the Atlantic.
I am gratified to find Mr. McLean of

Newborn heie, engaged iu the laudable
enterprize of orgauiziug a oohjuy of
Hollanders, to settle iu tho fertile di
trict midway between Newborn and
Morehead City. Ho has control of a

J,u our representatives
State what he thinks of another, and
then, unless he display a little of that
French politeueta which Sir Charles
Napier d tested, he will give as much

are TllK.V

.so
rive Mat tie's Uevisal no rest in

building up street.
ace of it. It is ti ue f r tl e :.f.li

lie an to p-- t overcati rmj; ruti.o foldun
oooly asked to build up Norfolk by al.

;ito rits axd 'o.ti.viisi"
3IKKC1IAMS,

Gonoral Ygoiite
FOK

PINE ISLANO GUANO,

vote at t!ie eip-m- j of jitiblio interest What Seuufor Aleiunder Kiijn.The Pre.--i lent Las signed the bill, but From th Charlotte Observer.

olieuse as Capt. Basil Hall gave when
he deuied that the United States were
the only land worth living in.

The correspondent of the
L ndon limes never traveled exten

iow,ug a foreign line to enU-- r Char-
lotte.

We have the muerable and unmanly
satisfaction to know that our siibjec-tio- u

to Klchmond is in part pa-- for in
thelea-- e of the N. C. II. R.. which

the appropriation mutt be ma le before
the !.w can be executed. This will

Capt. Alexmdor states a fact which
is patent to people even at thm t:i- -

Extra No. 1 lure Mackerel, at retail by

the pound.
Best Canadian Oat Meal at retail by the

pound.
Hams, (Ferris' and other brands) breakfast

bacor. Tongues, &c.

Buckwheat flour, flue syrups and Molasses,
wiiitei eas, nayy beans, di led fruir, c.,&c.

Anun'ivalle J stock of canned goods ai d
flnegr ceriesgmerally.
Every tiling in the Qroc ery li ne from a tierce

o' flnerice to a sap sagocheese .

Finest Northern Butter, received every
week, direct from the Dairy.

tance: that "i etreiiohment aud re

large body orland there, aud his plan
is to s il at low and uniform prices.
Our land companies have heretofore'all
made the mistake of exacting a gieat
deal more for lands than they could be
so d for to the citizens; aud they have
always been prompt to raise prices in
proportion to the demand. Mr. McLean
informs me that ho will avoid thse

give lungrfs-mc- n who voted for the ' is the leading id'a of this Leg-- (For Central N. C.)

Liberal arrangements will be ma li' Wltl)bill many of them somewhat th 'Uht
sively in North Carolina. Our "Capt.
Halls" are not numerous now-a-day-

En News.
is ;t' ure. I. is dote rni'neu to cut dowujieius a quarter of a milltoi, dollars a ieiy, n Uouot another chance tjear. Norfolk would have us
alaris aud foes to the lowest notch

and to spend as littlw money as piwsiiou ur express themselves by ballot againsthat without getting the hie. For this rea.on it i- - doubtful ifcin'omH'v Innurauce Notes.i now thU they hive heard from the the .appropi i ition b.ll i which will beaouong. we. are faMen, but jthaps
not so low as this. Manhattau Island paid about $5 0C0 -w i : -- . . .7. . 'loiwuid will stand much

leliable parties desiriuK to imotii'
quantities.

For testinif nlals, &c., Address,

M. T. LEACH & t--

Lock li. 1

N

Ian 24-t- f

chano h-s- for the Completion of ovo in premiums to nie insurance com
pai ie in 1877.

pe.'plt in the mbjict.

We publish eluwhcie a letti r fi i.n
a leading citiien of Virginia, in which
he labor to provo that there is now a

the uiftfem iNorth L iroliua 11 lilroad, Jau28-tf- . HARDIN, (JRfMES & CJ.

Mjiciuai mistakes, l ue next census
will reveal the fact rhat North Carolina
gains more population during the cur-re- ut

decade thau in any former period
of ten. years; and more in proportion,
thn it has gained i.i any decade siute
1S0. The cessation of emigrations
from the State is the best possible evi-
dence that the country is improving, in

There is talk of an investigation ofand the western and colored iosane
itslurns. Capt. Alexander believes me management oi the fare department

NO MORElur l.ezixlatui e will pa s a bill estat- -

Thm l'lacnr In Lu77f .
The KuMisrn hve waked up to th

d:overy that the plague is araon the
trophic thej broobt home from the ir
emp.tQ aiiimt the Turks, aud there
is much alarm tn all western Kurort.

ri. tire two recent great tires in New
i ork.Hood opportunity for our tai-ray- ers to the Moffeit bell-punc- h, or St. Louis. and Chicago are said to be " ' ,M Ba M SBwcdrin. as well as in I' Ll LU UC1 C. While

' quor register similar to it in charac-
ter. He is somewhat doubtful as to OR GOI . t .

the fact is patent that our tywua have .
wo c't,es of anF considerable

Krown more in BODulation. business. ACUTE O R CHRONIC AALICVLithe fate oi his bill reestablishing the
whipping post, and is letting it lie un
til ti.e sefFiou is lurth r advanced.

and in wealthy in the period namedt .an in th half century which precedtd
I am very respectfully,

G.

,u "" coumry mat are destituteof a board of flie commissioners.
The premiums paid to fire insurancecompe l :J1 isTt o. Manhattan Islai d

amouuted to about $4 500,000. The
The first month pi 1879 has j ust about
reversed the payment.

Another ot bis pet projects is a more

Th diM tirt irade its appearance
in the Southern proviuce of Astrakhan,
on the Caspian and has rapidly
advanced up the valiy of tbe VoIjJa
to Nishni-Novgoro- .l, iu the heart of
the empire, and but a iltUe eaat of

ave 0,,nx)a year by fuudin the so-cill- ed

coi.Htruetioi, bonds of tho N. C.
IL ll. iu new Stale bonds, bearing five
per ceuU intercut ()n0 miy by read-in- c

this artii la karn how swett'y tit
toe "figures tint naver lie,"wh.n a man
is thoroughly determiued to s.ive a
Sute and that rotate uot his own. Tho
Charlotte Obs'iver iuan article ou the
State debt ad vei ts to t he nam subj ct ,
though it does not adopt our viow of
it.

rtlicint road law a subject than
which there is none upou which legis
lation is more dem mded. Oapt. Alex-
ander has a!so pei lected a bill to reir- - Tho New , r If lianas .Senator. lhe Hope Mutual Life securities, to

Manunictured only under the abeve
Trade-Mark- , by the

H It CO.,
OF PARIS ANu LEIPZIG.

iMMrmiTE TfETIKF WARRANTED. PeHMA--nbnt Cuke gitakanteed, Now exclusivelyused by all celebrated Phvsici.n f u.JL

Mr. J. D. Wnl . . is about fonfl be distributed UDder the SUnervision iulate taxation, providing for State and
. r - " I Jf W.li: nr i , .ryears oiri r t.I lawyer ot good stand- - "' ooaru ixcuermott, amount to

mrr. He mi I'iIIaH th nnair.inn nf f;..
county boards of equahzation, &c,
which he will endeavor to have acted
upou as soon as it is printed.

3,oi-i.oi- , fu.oou beiug in the United

MoWJW- - " cornea upon a people weak-
ened bj war and famine, with the
number of physicians reduced one-th-ird

by tbe conflict with Turkey and
th typhoid fever that followed it. and

cuit Judge and Solicitor General of the

1rOTICE IS HEREBY CIVK--

Xl that I will make ajpllcation t"
General Assembly of North Carolina : 1,1 "'
passage ot an act incorporating the 'Vb.or
Hill Iron Mountain Company."

jaul3a0f. K. K. IMa -

HERE THeTaIov
A match or fine Carriage Horses. Ni;i,.k

In coi-r- , 15 hands fttgh, 7 and 8 ye" "."

roaid bodied, clean limbdd and sound-moststylld-

team in th State, wiiaoii' e
.

ception, a perfect match In every r',",,',.'t.
speed tOKether as one horse and fait -

single, don't sly or pull, not afral l " "J..

engine, in facta perfect family teoii ,

respoudence solicited. Photograph el te'
sent to parlies at a distance .

dec:sjtf. W. C McMAt'KP
Consignments ofeverv tiling sorcit eV

ceptflh. Special attention given to
ments of cotton and country produ e

dcS3tf. W. C. McM.M Kl

PRESGRIPTIOfJ FREE
1 "the upeedy Cnre of Seminal Vf kne-- .

Manhood, Premature Debility, r"","t()
Despondency, t'onfuKlun of Ide, '",i"lVri
Society, Defeetlve Memory, sad all
Brought ony Secret Habits and UxcW- -

druggist has the Ingredient. Address.

DR. JAQUES A CO.,
130 West Sixth St., CINCINNATI. OHI

tates bouds, $49,2u0 in bonds and
mortgages, face vaiue, and $31,204 61
in cash.

Inthe suit of Stock hold

state. In 1872, and again in 1876, hawas one Qf the Democratic elerm.fr
and America, becoming a Staple, Harmlessand Reliable Remedy on both continentsThe Highest Medical A. ademy of Parisport 9o cures out of 100 has itMn VI..Mk AtkINmJN is opposod to further.rh .r- - . .

A Genuine C harity.
From tlie Oxford Free Lance.

It is Pimply a crvinir shame that
' -r.- -i- -H.- -ry reguia- - I coliflation of the laws! days. Secret The only dissnlv.Tr " u I!

the State at large. He was always aDemocrat, and during the war com-- nan led a Confederate regiment.
Franklin for a dissolution of the ArcticFire Insurance Company. Judtre Bar Jisonons Uric Acln thood of Rheumatic n7.?L US

1.00 a Box: h boxes for ."V"1J.some help has not heretofore beengranted this home of the Orphans ofthe fetate, and if the present Letnla.
Partridr 63 am am nn or .tha Ai d ess ou receipt or pr'ce.Physicians, old.y all lniMiRti aaaJL

rett has decided that the company has
surrendered its franchises, and an ol-
der of dissolution was granted. Vin-03- nt

Tilyou was appointed receiverhis bouds to be $15 000.

lions, it was ntKiectevl at Crat. too,
t 11 it has acquired aon malignity as
to carry off 90 per cent of those it at-

tacks. Tbe governments of Russia,
(Jermaoy and Austro Huogary have
but recently taken strong measures
amiat it. Should it further increa-e- .

Ouly four years aof 19,0l had been
spent in getting up .Battles llevisal and
he thought thete was no espjical need
togo to press till the proof of that
much mutilated "copy" waa finally
corrected. The IIoue took the came
view.

WASHBURNE & CO .

that whirr. Yes; and rentilators areamong the things that air. Yes; 'andhornets are amonc thm thincm fK.f
lute permits the session to pass away
without aiding the Orphan Asylnm atUxfoid in some nr.ie.timl rr.onnA. . Only Importers' Deit. 7 ( lifk St.,

Mr.-,.- . "VAnd Butler savs tb P,tihrr..;.ileast to the amount of .i,0(K) per chair of Massaohusetti ia amoag th e XOr Sale bv Williams fr. fli X7 IVAA1
Caution insures safety, and all cau-

tions people cure tneir colds with Di-Bull'- s

Cough Syrup.t" "o mat mignt nave Ken and Pescud, Le & Co.,Drugirist.


